
Saints Bruno and Richard Parish 

“Rather, when you hold a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, the 
blind; blessed indeed will you be because of their inability to repay you."     

Luke 14:13-14 
One of the main principles of living a stewardship lifestyle is to give without 
expecting anything in return. This is difficult for some to comprehend in our 
“consumerist” culture that we live in. This is even difficult for many parish 

communities that have become heavily dependent on parish fundraising events 
to support the mission and ministry of their local parish. Generally speaking, at a 

parish fundraiser, you pay money and receive something in return, it’s just a 
financial transaction. This is opposed to our parish offertory at Holy Mass, where 
you unite your sacrifice with Jesus’, renewing our covenant relationship with Him. 

 

PARISH and SCHOOLS STAFF 
Rev. Andrew Bartos, Pastor 

Rev. Andrzej Juszczec, Associate Pastor 
Larry Chyba, Deacon 

Sal Villa, Deacon 
Ed Sajdak, Deacon 

Marea Jensen, School Principal 
Luke O’Toole, Operations Director 

Berta Cruz, Parish Secretary 
  

MASS SCHEDULE: 
  

SATURDAY - Vigil Mass 
St. Bruno: 4:30PM (English)  

SUNDAY  
St. Richard: 7:30AM (Polish),  

9:00AM (English), 10:30AM (Spanish) 
St. Bruno: 10:30AM (Polish),  

12:30PM & 7:00PM (Spanish) 
  

WEEKDAYS 
St. Richard: 8:00am Mon., Wed., Fri. (English) 

St. Bruno: 8:00am Tues. (English),  
Thurs. (Spanish), Sat. (Polish) 

 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Thursday 3:00PM - 6:00PM at St. Bruno 
Friday 5:00PM - 6:00PM at St. Richard 

  
CONFESSIONS 

St. Richard: Friday 5:00pm - 5:30pm 
St. Bruno: Saturday 4:00pm - 4:30pm  

  
WEBSITES 

www.StRichardParish.org 
www.stbrunochicago.org 

www.facebook.com/strichard.net 
www.facebook.com/StBrunoChurchChicago 

  
STS.  BRUNO & RICHARD PARISH OFFICE 

5030 S. Kostner Ave. 
Chicago, IL  60632 

773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax 
Emails: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com          
              stbruno@comcast.net 

   Office Hours:  
Monday thru Friday 9am-5pm 
Closed Saturday and Sunday 

  
 ST. RICHARD CAMPUS 
5025 S. Kenneth Ave. 

Chicago, IL  60632 
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax 

  
 ST. BRUNO CAMPUS 

4839 S. Harding Ave. 
Chicago, IL  60632 

773-847-0697/773-847-1620 - Fax 
  



  

St. Richard Church 
Mass Intentions   

St. Bruno Church 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28          TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY  
                                                IN ORDINARY TIME                                                  
  7:30AM † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys 
                † Józef Cieśla                   
                † Stanisław i Rozalia Liszka 
                † Józef Czarniak  
                † Krzysztof Bobak 
                   O zdrowie i błogosławieństwa urodzinowe  
                   dla Barbara Wilczewska 
  9:00AM † E. Charles Thomas - Edith Kubas 
                †  
10:30AM † Gilberto Castro Rivas 
   

  8:00AM 
 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 (English)               WEEKDAY 
  8:00AM  
 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2                                    WEEKDAY 
  8:00AM    (English) 
                † Florence Hoefs - Family 
                   Health & God’s blessings for Louise Sajdak  
                   - Family 
  6:00PM    (Polish) 
 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4         TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY  
                                                    IN ORDINARY TIME                                                  
  7:30AM † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys 
                † Józef Cieśla                   
                † Stanisław i Rozalia Liszka 
                † Józef Czarniak  
                † Krzysztof Bobak 
  9:00AM † Violet Zalewski - Sharon Skala 
10:30AM  

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27    TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY  
                                               IN ORDINARY TIME                                                 
  4:30PM † Aleksander & Walentyna Konsewicz 
                † Elizabeth Pethick 
                † Ana Robles 
                † Hector Tellez 
  
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28         TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY  
                                               IN ORDINARY TIME                                                 
10:30AM †  
12:30PM † Eleazar Vazquez  
                † 

† Jaime y Patricia Palomino 
                † Presbitero Benjamin Palomino 
                   Por las Almas del Pulgatorio     
  7:00PM      
  
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30 (English)                    WEEKDAY 
  8:00AM † Kenneth David Johnson - Mom 
                   God’s blessings for Guillermina Arellano  
                   (Birthday) 
 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1(Spanish)            WEEKDAY 
  8:00AM  
 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 (Polish)       ST. GREGORY  
                                                                     THE GREAT 
  8:00AM  
  4:30PM † Gregorio & Isidra Placencia 
 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4        TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY  
                                                   IN ORDINARY TIME                                                 
10:30AM † Janina i Wojciech Polak 
                † Jerzy i Tadeusz Polak  
                † Bronisława i Leon Mackiewicz (33-a  
                   rocznica śmierci) 
12:30PM † Eleazar Vazquez  
                   Por las Almas del Pulgatorio     
  7:00PM      

  Tenth Annual Memorial Service for Aborted Children at St. Mary Cemetery 
On Saturday, September 10th, Pro-Life Americans throughout the country will gather at the gravesites of aborted babies and other 
memorial sites dedicated in their honor for the Tenth Annual National Day of Remembrance for Aborted Children, a joint project of 
The Pro-Life Action League, Priests for Life and Citizens for a Pro-Life Society.  
 

Solemn vigils will be held at these sites to commemorate the more than 50 million children who have lost their lives to legal abortion 
since 1973, and to remind our society of the humanity of the unborn child. Please join us for the memorial service in our community: 

Event: National Day of Remembrance for Aborted Children 
When: Saturday, September 10th, 1:00 PM 
Where: St. Mary Cemetery, 87th and Hamlin, Evergreen Park, IL at the gravesite of 500 aborted babies.  
Clergy: Bishop Joseph Perry, Rev. James Hyland, Rev. Ismael Sandoval-Manzo, Deacon Larry Chyba 

 

Please bring your Rosary and a lawn chair. 
 

Together let us remember the victims of abortion and pray for a final end to this injustice in our land during the National Day of      
Remembrance for Aborted Children.  



A few words from the Pastor 
 

Dear Parishioners! 
 

One week ago we kicked off a new school year. We are excited to meet and greet some new teachers, students, aides, and 
parents. Now that school is open and running, we are now pushing the last registrations for religious education classes. This 
is the last week we will be accepting registrations for this year. Please note that if you miss the registration, your child will 
have to wait another year to get in. Before you say, “Father is so mean”, please remember that registration has been open 
since June for religious education classes. Three months is long enough to make a decision.  
Recently I received a letter from the Archdiocese of Chicago thanking our parishioners for your generosity to the 2022 
Archdiocesan Annual Appeal which was held earlier this year in February. We had a goal of $30,980, and already 
surpassed that goal. So far, we have received pledges of $33,503. That’s 108% of our goal! Thank you for your generosity 
to the Archdiocese and to our parish. All money pledged over goal comes back to our parish. I am genuinely delighted that 
we met our high goal. The generosity of some of our parishioners is always amazing. 
Next weekend we celebrate Labor Day. This was always the official end to summer. Really, it is a chance to relax and give 
thanks for the gift of work that God has given each of us. Work bestows dignity and we pray that all who seek employment 
are able to find work. 
 

Enjoy the rest of the summer and God bless you! 
Father Andrew 

 

Słowo ks. Proboszcza 
 

Przed nami ostatnie dni sierpnia. Uczniowie naszej Szkoły rozpoczęli już swoje zajęcia. W środę mija termin zapisów na 
katechizację. A w czwartek mamy już 1 września. To szczególna data w historii Polski, ponieważ tego dnia przypada 
kolejna rocznica wybuchu II wojny światowej. Chociaż było to 83 lata temu, nie zapominajmy o tych, którzy broniąc naszej 
Ojczyzny polegli w jej obronie, na tylu frontach świata, w niewoli, czy w obozach koncentracyjnych. I pamiętajmy też o 
Ukrainie, która od ponad pół roku prowadzi nierówną walkę z rosyjskim agresorem. 
W tych dniach otrzymałem list z Archidiecezji, z podziękowaniem dla naszej parafii za ofiary złożone na tegoroczny Apel 
Katolicki. Dzięki ofiarności 106 rodzin, cel wyznaczony nam przez Archidiecezję ($30,980) został już osiągnięty a nawet 
przekroczony ($33.503). Odtąd każdy dolar zlożony na Apel wróci do nas na nasze potrzeby, a ja już wiem na co tę 
nadwyżkę przeznaczę. 
Za tydzień, obchodzić będziemy Labor Day weekend. Dla wielu jest to oczywiście szlachetne święto doceniające wkład 
robotników i pracowników w dobro wspólne jaki jest ojczyzna, ale dla innych jest to trochę smutne święto, bo to nieoficjalny 
koniec lata w Stanach Zjednoczonych. A to oznacza, że znowu trzeba będzie zabrać się do pracy.  
 

Życzę miłego zakończenia lata i “Szczęść Boże!” 
Ks. Andrzej 

 

Unas palabras del Párroco 
 

¡Queridos feligreses! 
 

Hace una semana se dio inicio a otro año escolar. Estamos emocionados de conocer y saludar a nuevos maestros, 
ayudantes, estudiantes, y padres. Ya que comenzó el nuevo año de escuela, muy pronto también inicia catecismo. El 31 de 
agosto será el último día que las registraciones para catecismo estarán abiertas. Por favor tomen en cuenta que si no 
alcanzan a registrar a sus hijos para esa fecha, tendrán que esperar otro año más para registrarlos. Antes de que se 
pregunten por que no se les ofrece más tiempo para registrarse, recuerden que las registraciones han estado abiertas 
desde junio.  
Acabo de recibir una carta de la Arquidiócesis de Chicago agradeciendo a ustedes, nuestros feligreses, por su generosidad 
a la Campaña Católica Anual 2022 que tomo lugar a principios de año en febrero. Nuestra meta fue de $30,980 y ya se 
sobrepasó. Hasta ahora, se ha recibido $33,503 de promesas. Eso es un 108% de nuestra meta! Todo el dinero 
sobrepasado de la meta se devuelve a nuestra parroquia. Gracias por su generosidad al arquidiócesis y a nuestra 
parroquia. 
Próximo fin de semana celebramos el Día del Trabajo. Este día se considera el fin del verano, ya que todos están de 
regreso al trabajar y los estudiantes a la escuela. Tomemos este día para descansar y dar gracias por el regalo de trabajo 
que Dios nos ha dado. El trabajo otorga dignidad y oremos por todos los que buscan empleo puedan encontrarlo.  
 

¡Espero que sigan disfrutando de lo que resta del verano y Dios los bendiga!  
Padre Andrew 



Save the Date! 
Mass of Thanksgiving and Blessing of our Stained Glass Front Entryway at St. Richard Church 

Sunday, September 11, 2022 at 2:00 PM 

The Stained Glass Windows of St. Richard Church - #6 
This week we share the review of the three east windows of our church whose themes are Christ has Died, Christ Is 
Risen, and Christ Will Come Again.  These three windows, created by Ralph Smith, were installed during Holy Week, 
March 31 – April 7, 1996.  When viewing these three windows, it must be understood that they are not literal          
rendi ons of specific moments in the life of Christ, or His promised second coming. However, they are a composite of 
Catholic/Chris an symbols and imagery of events in Jesus’ life.   

Christ has Died Window 
 

Upper Panels - Depicted here is Holy Thursday - Jesus and 
the Twelve Apostles seated around the table of The Last 
Supper - the occasion our present day Holy Eucharist was 
ins tuted.  Individual pieces of bread, each marked with a 
small cross, are on the table in front of each Apostle. The 
lower le  of the panel shows two Apostles passing the 
“cup” chalice. While in the lower right, Judas, one of the 
Twelve, is leaving to betray Jesus.  Also lower right, a    
rooster, symbol of Peter’s three me denial of Jesus.  Upper 
le  - the Tree of Life with a serpent,  devil,  coiled around, 
and a bright red apple, both symbols of the serpent’s  
tempta on and man’s future downfall. 
 

 The Lord’s Supper: “While they were ea ng, He 
took bread, said the blessing, broke it, and gave it to 
them, and said, “Take it: this is my body. Then He took a 
cup, gave thanks, and gave it to the, and they all drank 
from it. He said to them, “This is my blood of the covenant, 
which will be shed for many.” Mk 14: 22-26 
 

Main Panels The overall use of blues, dark blues, and 
shades of purple - somber colors - convey the death of 
Christ, sorrow of Mary His Mother, and despair of the   
Apostles. It must be remembered that at his point in me in 
the life of Christ neither Mary nor any of the Apostles had 
any clue of the Resurrec on to come. 
 

Jesus had been subjected to Crucifixion, the most brutal of 
Roman criminal punishments. 

 

“Crucifixion is a method of capital punishment in which the vic m is ed or nailed to a large wooden beam and le  to 
hang, perhaps for several days, un l eventual death from exhaus on and asphyxia on. The crucifixion of Jesus is a   
central narra ve in Chris anity, and the cross (some mes depic ng Jesus nailed onto it), is the main religious symbol 
for many Chris an churches.”  
 

Central figure - Jesus on the cross at the me of His death.  Red squares symbolize the nailing of Jesus hands and feet 
to the cross.  To the le  of the cross an angel in distress, and to the right of the cross, a crying angel with hands       
covering his face. Also to the right of the cross,  Mary, Sorrowful Mother of Jesus, commended to the hands of the 
Apostles James & John. Immediately to the le  of the cross,  Lamb of God - symbol of Jesus - with blood pouring from 
the heart into a gold chalice. Lower le  sec on - Exposed skull lying on the ground signifying “Golgotha” or “Skull 
Place”, where the crucifixion took place.  On the lower le  corner, a Roman soldier’s ba le shield, and the spear that 
was used to lance the side of Jesus.  Lower right corner, brown rocks further symbolizing the rocky “Skull Place”. 
 

The Stained Glass Commi ee:  Tom Baliga, Karen Duddleston, Ma  Schergen 



 PRAYER REQUEST FOR THE SICK 
Prośba o modlitwę za chorych 

Orar por los enfermos 
God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand by us 
in our time of need. Watch over (name) who is sick 
and grant him/her your healing and peace. Amen.   

Joseph Adamek 
Jaime Avila 
Cindy Beltran 
Shanen Beltran 
Joan Cada 
Mickey Chavez 
Angelita Cervantes 
Hannah Carrol 
Mike Connolly 
Katie Frederick 
Josephine Gapultos 
Ronald Getches 
Fran Gorz 
Maria Guzman 
Jerry Jarosik 

Stella Jeziorny 
Virginia Juarez 
Helen Kacprowski 
Diane Kotula 
Edith Kubas 
Shirl Kucik 
Anita LaFrancis 
Rose Mrozek 
Dorothy Pach 
Cathy Pilny 
Mario Reyes 
Laverne Rinella 
Jerry Suski 
  

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from 
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or 
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home. 

OUR WEEKLY SUNDAY COLLECTION 
 

AUGUST 20/21, 2022 
 

Sunday Collection 
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
 

Support our School 
 

                          St. Bruno: $1,169.15     
 

St. Richard: $691.00 
 

Electronic Contribution through Parish Website 
 

                            St. Bruno: 0     
 

St. Richard: $178.50 
 

   Total Contribution: $8,672.90 
 

Thank you for your continued generosity! 
Dziękujemy za waszą nieustanną hojność!  

¡Gracias por su generosidad continúa! 

TABERNACLE		CANDLES	 

In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne 
(Minonne Family) 

 
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise  

(Wife) 
 

Love and Miss You Frank  
(Diana) 

 
 
 
 

 SUPPORT AND PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY MEN       
AND WOMEN SERVING IN OUR ARMED FORCES 

                     PV 2 Therese Guglielmo, Army 
                       Lt. Col. Eric Henzler, USMC 

Brian Espino, USMC 
Alex Chobot, USN 

E3 Airman Kelly Centrangalo, Air Force 
Sgt. Christopher C. Garza, Army 

Capt. Lukasz Bokun, ANG  
  
  

Second Collections for the last weekend of August 
and the month of September 

Date 2nd Collection  

Aug 27th/28th Catholic League 

Sept 3rd/4th Building Fund 

Sept 10th/11th Support our School 

Sept 17th/18th Seminarian Education 

Sept 24th/25th Religious Education 

Do You Like to Sing? 
The stained Glass Window Dedication Mass Committee 
would like to form a choir for the special dedication Mass 
which will take place on Sunday, September 11, 2022 at 
2:00pm in St. Richard Church. Adults, teens, as well as     
children over the age of 10 years old are welcome to join. If 
you would like to be a part of this special choir please fill out 
a half page form that is available in the back of the church or 
call the Parish Office.  

$   825.00 
527.00 

1,020.00 
627.00   
672.00 
753.00 
986.00   
903.25     
321.00 

Mail-in/ Drop-off (St. Bruno): 
  Mail-in/ Drop-off (St. Richard):        

4:30 PM (English):      
 7:30 AM (Polish):       

 9:00 AM (English):      
10: 30 AM (Spanish):        

10:30 AM (Polish):       
12:30 PM (Spanish):     
7:00 PM (Spanish):  

Total: $6,634.25 



Monday, August 29th 
7:00pm - Seminario de Vida en el Espiritu (SBC) 

Tuesday, August 30th 
  Wednesday, August 31st 

6:30pm - RE Catechist Mtg. (SRH) 
 7:00pm - Circulo de Oracion (SBC) 

Thursday, September 1st 
3:00-6:00pm - Adoration (SBC) 

6:15pm - Platica Pre-bautismal (SBC) 
Friday, September 2nd 

5:00pm - Adoration & Confession (SRC) 
6:45pm - Bingo (SBCG) 

 

St. Richard Campus (SRC) 
St. Bruno Church (SBC)       
St. Bruno Campus Gym (SBCG) 
Parish Office (PO) 

Week at a Glance 

 Saturday 
4:30PM 

Sunday 
7:30AM 

Church St. Bruno St. Richard 

Commentator Ruth 
McCloud 

Maria 
 Bzdyk  

Lector Andrew  
Cachro 

Weronika P. 
Karolina P.  

Eucharistic  
Minister 

Adriana 
Guerrero 

Krystyna 
Macias  

Sunday 
9:00AM 

St. Richard 

Susana 
Alvarez 

Consuelo 
Trujillo 

Sharon 
Skala 

Sunday 
10:30AM  

St. Richard 

Elia 
Saucedo 

Linda 
Gutierrez 

Lupe  
Toledo 

Sunday 
10:30AM 

St. Bruno 

Vicky 
Bokun 

Elzbieta 
Ziarno 

Elzbieta 
Ziarno 

Sunday 
12:30PM 

St. Bruno 

Juanita 
Ramos 

Juanita 
Ramos 

Juanita 
Ramos 

Sunday 
7:00PM 

St. Bruno 

Emiliano 
Franco 

Emiliano 
Franco 

Carmen 
Esparza 

Liturgical Schedule for Saturday and Sunday, September 3 & 4 

   Well, it’s the final stretch of August. School is back in 
session, so it’s time for me to reminisce on summers past.  
For years we would load the station wagon including the 
luggage carrier on top where we would stock goodies or 
extras for the trip,.especially when we visited family. 
Everyone enjoys a vacation & if you couldn’t get away for a 
stretch, at least a summer picnic after church on Sunday, 
made the summer  special. For the highly organized, a 
church sponsored picnic was even better. There would be 
food, games, watermelon, horseshoe or egg toss 
competitions too. But my favorite memories also include the 
delicious comfort food people would prepare. Occasionally 
there was even a pie-eating contest. However, what does 
that have to do with this weekend’s good news from 
scripture?  
   In the 1st Reading from Sirach & the gospel from Luke, we 
hear there is a different kind of eating & for most of it’s 
difficult to swallow, it’s called eating “humble pie.” In the 1st, 
“Conduct your affairs with & you will be loved more than a 
giver of gifts. Humble yourself the more, the greater you are, 
& you will find favor with God.” In the gospel we hear how 
Jesus went to dine with a head Pharisee in his home 
noticing the place seating for those in honor. Jesus then 
related a parable, reminding those who attend a banquet, 
not to seat yourself in a place where distinguished guests 
might sit, but rather a more humble spot. And invite to your 
table, the poor, the lame & blind for you will be rewarded at 
the Resurrection.” For those who humble themselves, will be 
exulted.” Humility is not easy, even for me at times. I recite 
the Litany of Humility at least once a day so I can get the 
strength to act accordingly.  Print it out for yourself. Here is 
the link. https://healingheartofjesus.com/wp-content/
uploads/2022/07/Litany-of-Humility-PDF.pdf. Enjoy these 
lazy hazy days of summer as long as they may last. See you 
in church? 
 

Deacon Larry         email:deaconchyba@aol.com    

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS 

Sts. Bruno & Richard Parish  
5030 S. Kostner Ave. 

(773) 585-1221 
Religious Education/Educación Religiosa 
 
  
 
  

  
REGISTRATIONS FOR 2022-2023 LAST CALL 

REGISTRACIONES 2022-2023 ULTIMA LLAMADA 
 

For more information, call the Parish Office. 

Religious Education Catechist meeting, 
Wednesday, August  31, 2022 at 6:30 pm 
in the St. Richard Church Hall. 

Religious Education Catechist 
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WOLNIAK 
FUNERAL HOME
TRADITIONAL FUNERALS

CREMATION 
Family Owned Since 1922

Services in Polish & Spanish 
5700 S. Pulaski Rd.
773-767-4500

www.wolniakfuneralhome.com

Ed the Plumber
Ed the Carpenter
773.471.1444
Best Work • Best Rates

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

•  LeafGuard®  
is guaranteed never to 
clog or we’ll clean it for 
FREE*

•  Seamless, one-piece system keeps out leaves, pine 
needles, and debris

•  Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder to clean 
clogged gutters

•  Durable, all-weather tested system not a flimsy 
attachment

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373 Get it. And forget it.®

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your home,

or we’ll clean your gutters for free.

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!

$99
Installation*

*Does not include cost of material. Expires 3/31/22.

Receive a $50 restaurant gift card
with in-home estimate

& free gutter inspection! 
Consumer Disclosure/Award Rules: All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product 
consultation will receive a $50 gift card. No purchase is necessary.  Retail value is $50. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard 
Holdings, Inc. Limit one gift card per household. LeafGuard procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. 
This offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or have a life partner, both cohabitating persons 
must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a valid photo ID, understand English, and be 
legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of LeafGuard or 
affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a LeafGuard in-home 
consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former LeafGuard customers. Promotion may not be 
extended, transferred, or substituted except that LeafGuard may substitute a gift card of equal or greater value if it 
deems it necessary. Gift card and terms and conditions (https://www.darden.com/gift-cards/terms-and-conditions) of 
such gift card will be mailed to the participant via first class US Mail within 21 days of receipt of promotion form 
provided at consultation. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not 
sponsored or promoted by Darden Restaurants and is subject to change without notice prior to reservation. 
Offer ends 3/31/2022.

GEORGE’S PLUMBING & SEWER
ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING REPAIRS

HOT WATER TANKS - SUMP PUMPS
SEWERS RODDED - INSPECTED BY CAMERA

43 YRS. EXP.                 
LIC. #058196966        773.585.1893

Purple Sun Arts LLC
Art Gallery & Boutique
Handmade Rosaries
142 Harrison St., Oak Park, IL
708.948.7443 purplesunarts.com

SZYKOWNY FUNERAL HOME LTD.
Funeral Service Providers Since 1913

4901 South Archer Avenue • Chicago, Illinois
773.735.7521 • szykownyfunerals@aol.com

Jonathan F. Siedlecki, Owner/Director
Nancy T. Siedlecki, Director/Attorney at Law Starting our second century of  service

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one
church bulletin home every Sunday. 
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in
the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between
businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin
Call us at 1-800-621-5197

Email: sales@jspaluch.com

IN YOUR LOCAL
CHURCH BULLETIN?WHY ADVERTISE

Grow in your faith, find a Mass,
and connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit https://www.oneparish.com

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

Call Nancy Krzystek
708.372.2244

www.jspaluch.com

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!

email: krzystekn@jspaluch.com

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

https://www.oneparish.com

The Most Complete
Online National

Directory of
Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
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See
Your Ad

in CCOOLLOORR
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.621.5197

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂

Your
ad

could
be in this

space!

Consider Remembering
Your Parish in Your Will.

For further information, 
please call the Parish Office.


